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On Sunday evening, JanuarY 4th, the official r<eception of (tlie new
Delegate took place at the Basilica. The edifice was thronged
with people of ail denorninations enger to get a glinirse of the new dig-
nitary. The catiaedral appeared in ail its splendor of decoration. and
electric light. At 7-30 P. M. to the strains of the tiunîphal march, the
procession for the solenin entry 'vas fornied, the altar boys corning first
then the serninarists, the clergy of the city, the Cathedral Chapter, the:
Arehbishop and his attendants. Last, of ail wvas the Apostolic Delegate
with his attendants: as he entered the sanctuary, the choir struck up the
"Ecce Sacerdos." TIhe cerei-otnies usual to such occasions ahavig
been concludeci, the Delegate pronotinced the Papal lienediction, the
first given by hini in Canada. After Solernn Benedicticin of the

Blessed Sacrarnent, I{is Excellency, robed in golden .estnents %vithI
mitre and crosier in hand, advanced to the railing of the sanctu-ary where
Archbishop Duhamel, speaking in French and English on behaif of
both clergy and laity, extended him a rnost hearty %velcome.
"-The Delegate," he said aniong other things "'cornes into the rnidst of
us, the reptesentative of the iliustrious Pope whio governs the Church.
He cornes in the naine of the one who is the Vicar of j Csus Christ on
earth and who spe>ks in the naine of the Saviour. The Sovereign Pon-
tiff appoints delegates, to represent hum ail over the globe;, they speak
in bis riame to bis eilîdren. Their utterances aire productive of rnluoh
good everywhere and contribute effectively to the solution of those
questions that perplex the holders of temporal power on earth. The
Holy Father transmits his authority to these, his representatives, who
go and rernind u,; how true peace and prosperity can never be ohtained
ithout the Cathulie Chk,,chi."

His Exceliency replied also in French and Eng.lish. He flrst
thanked the Archbishop of Ottawa, his clergy and flock for the marks
of profound esteeni given by thei to the representative of the Iloly Sec.

TFhe present demonstratiori he regarded as a proof of the devotion and
attachinent existing iii the diocese and throughout the whole (if Canada
for the Holy Sec and foir our Holy MN-other the Church. It wvis conso-.

ing to be able to cout on such devotion and fidelity arnidst the contra-
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